Screening of phage displayed human liver cDNA library against dexamethasone.
This paper described an attempt to establish a new method to screen the target biomolecule from phage displayed cDNA library against small molecule drug insoluble in water. Dexamethasone was selected as the model drug, and the screening was carried out in an Eppendorf tube packed with the drug. The whole procedure was monitored by PCR with the enriched specific phage clone as the template. After four rounds screening, the PCR products of selected phages with the lengths of 400 and 600 bp were sequenced, and revealed identical sequences with cytochrome c oxidase subunit III and albumin respectively by GenBank searching. Furthermore, frontal analysis-capillary electrophoresis (FA-CE) was performed to study the interaction between dexamethasone and albumin, and the binding constant was calculated to be 1.153 x 10(3), validating the weak specific interaction between the drug and the target protein. All these results demonstrated that with insoluble drug as the solid phase directly, the screening of target large molecule expressed in phage display cDNA library was feasible, which might pave an easy way to screen the candidate drug targets.